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CHILDREN IN XMAS I

PLAY BY MRS. HEWITT

Little Iriiin of Allegory Pro-iluco- d

by Young Guests at.

Her Home.

FOOD IX IT FOR OROWNTPS

Man's Feud With Mystery'
Tolls of Tribulation and

Triumph.

Mi. Krlw-an- l Rlnarwooi! Hewitt cava
Christmas party at tier houne, 127 EMt
Ttventy-fl- street, yesterday afternoon,

t which was slvcn a one act play railed
"Man's Feud With Mystery," written ny

the hostess. In the cast were the chil-

dren of .Mrs. Hewitt and those of some
1' her neighbors In the vicinity of
uramercy I'nrk. The drawing room wan

a -- ranged to represent a small theatre,
fialr" were placed In front of a tem-

porary ttage that had been erected ut
one end of the room, and throughout the
house were decorations of holly and other
Christina" greens..

The play had to do with Jfnn's trials
and tribulations In his efforts to fathom
My$tTy It was In one scene represent-In- ?

.1 cavo In which Muster) had her
Abode, with all the undiscovered secrets
of Nature. lynornncn, In the shape of a
smrit. guarded this cave., but Woman, by
her smile und apparent affection, managed
Iji overcome this guardian of the depths
a. id led Myittry forth bearing The Per-i- ft

Child. Mattery called on all the Cn--

1 11 7'oirrr to worship this Perfect
rhiU. This they did while Mytery handid
t ie child over to Woman, and M'omdit, In
nun, called upon Mnn to become Its grand
v mer .Vna declined at Ilrst, but at
U'ohiiii'.i persuasion, he made many
nctlrlcrs, became reconciled to his fate,
and while ftiortinrr, puzzled at the whole
ituatlon. shrunk back to ho routed by

nil the little Miistrriet, Mptteriet scored
nr- - triumph and freedom.

M'ss Catidace Hewitt had the title role
ef Myttery, while Hen'amaln Ilurtun
pl,ed the part of Mnn. IkiKmur tvrklns
po'trayed the tolc of Wumim, and Ash-
ley Cooper Hewitt took the part of the
si int. lynurance. The other parts were
pUed by Ann Tonettl, Lucy Hewitt, Al-i..-

Hewitt, l.ydla Tonettl Hnd Sylvia tic
Kay. who represented flrr, Klretrieity,
K jnni'on, SI fin. i and ftfiiftiim, tespec-tivel- v

Crispin Cook was Thr V.c(
Child Some of those who made up th"
fmee of the Little Myiteren, Vn,nrrn and
l.'lrrafd I'oitrrn, were Theodora liod.
dard. Joseph Tonettl. Krunces Colby,
I'uttne and Carlcton Smith, S.vlvl.i liod-dar-

I'leunnr Hawkes, Katherllie Tonettl,
Goodwin Cook, Alexander Smith and
Master

The pla, while merely serving an a
"jrce of amusement for the children.

inir parents and friends, who witnessed
it untamed wra( lints of truth and fact
'tt '.in mough for deep thought

After the performance the children were
entertained by the appearance of a young
Indian student at Carlisle, who Is ,i
friend of one of the members of the cast.
He wore his war clothes, paint and
f'dthers and Interested and amused the
"une people.

Vnong Mrs. Hewitt's guests for the
t av hslde the parents of those who
1'iuk patt. wure Mrs. 1'eter Cooper Hewitt.
M Hurku Ki'he. lir. and Mrs. Louis
I. tingMon Seunian. Jin. Almon (Inodwln,
M s Hilda (ioodwin. Mr. and Mrs Cl.tr-- f

.re H. Smith, Mrs. Cam C.tlbert, Mr and
JI.s John I'yne. .Mr. and Mrs. John liym-- lt

Prime, Or. Htid Mrs. Kuril. Hawkes,
M s Itirh.ird Watson Olldcr ami Mrs.
b line de Kay.

PARTY AT BILTMORE HOUSE.

Mr. nu, ir,. Cirorge Va iiili'rhllt
Cnlertnln for Danithf er.

Asiu.vil.LK, N, C, Dec. "5.--- llilt-mn-

House fining ptople weie nr- -
"d y by Mr and Mrs. C.eorge W.

Vjridtrhllt fur their daughter. Miss Cor-n- e
in. Vanderbtlt.

A municipal Christmas ttee In the cltv
as a greut success.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Ilrown of New
Tnrk have arrived at flattery Park.

Mrs. Paul A. Norn of New York accom.
rmlid by Miss Ruth Martin and Itobeit
Martin of Pittsburg und Reginald
"rixey or ew Jork arrived at liiove
I'ark Inn )ther arrivals were
.vie and .Mrs. h. c. ". ndvvorth. Atlanta
Mr and Mrs. J. I. Woodslde,
r t

A Christmas Iree party was given in
tt. Millard room of thn Inn and a private
one tor Mrs. Soig In her apartments.

WEDDINGS.

lleCsrap .Mnn In,
Mrs Maiy Harriiih.iinori Marvin, dauuh

I" of Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Farquarson
tnd widow or Daniel W. Marvin, who was
lrt on the Titanic, was married to Horace
T'eOamp of this city yesterday afternoon
m the Harlem rieshyterlan Church In the
presence of relatives nnd Intimate friends,
the Itev, .1, L. Caughey, iiastor of the
chin eh, officiating.

Tho hrlde wore a travelling costume of
r.te velvet, a scarf of Russian sahle and
hut of brown satin and tulle. Her only

attendant was Mrs. Hrnck Solomon, who
"an rums irom london for the wedding.
Ph worn a gown of loyal purple velvet

Tui hat to correspond. There were two
flower girl? and two pages, Marguerite
c.ver and Mary Carnilchael, Stephen
Wheock and Sprague De Camp. They
wore costumes of bright led velvet
'rnnmed with white fur. Lyon DeCamp
ivan best man, and the ushers were f.y-na- n

DeCamp and Lyman Marriau, uncles
of the bridegroom, and Thomas and James
''annlchael, rouilns. A small reception
followed at tho home of the bride's par-
ent., "17 Riverside Drive.

Mr and Mrs. DeCamp will go to Egypt
for their wedding trip.

Conk Mr Vail).
To.KKRS, Dec SB- ,- Frederick A Cook,

of the Vonkers High School,
snl Miss Resale, M. Mc.Vally. a teacher
"f Ungllsh In tho school, were married

' noon y at tho homo of the bride's
b other, the Itev. Dr. Mc.Mally. at 3.H
M'lntauk avenue, New London, Conn. Dr,

l S'ally performed the reremony. The
relo was attended by her nleor. Miss

Mmion McNally of New London, as maid
o' honor. The bert man was the bride,
cnom's nephew. Lllswortli K. Stoors of
liikport, N. V. Holly and mistletoe
'!i used to decorate the rooms. The

bride wore ft gown of blue panne velvet
nd earned lilies of the valley. Dr. Cook

m taught Latin and i.reek In the Von- -
rs sehool for nineteen years. Dr. nnd

Mr will llvo at .11 Cedar place.
t''s f

Kllekner Hherrrood.
Pl.AiNnttn, N. .1, Dec. 211. Miss firaco

hrwood und Walter Kllekner, both of
New York city, were married lat,t evening

' "tin home of Mls Mabellu Phillips In
M ni"on avenue, this city, by City Judc
vV'll' tm U. Demexa Tho bride, who has
heni a teacher in a privato scheel In New
v"rk, Is a college friend of Ml.s PhllllpH.

''Hi being graduates of Wellesh'y. Tile
i'grooui Is ronnecleil with Ihu New

"k Telephono Ciiinpan.v After their
"ddliig J.juiucy Mr. and Mra. Kllcknor
"HI llvo In New York

COAXING THE XMAS SPIRIT.

Attempt to llrlnic II Into thr I'rln- -
ops Thrntre, but ,ot Alone.

When Holbrook llllnn first acted "tb
and Little Christina" at the Madison
Manure Thcatro thirteen years ago last
September It was presented before "Co-tall- e

A Company," one of the masterpieces
of boulevard drama to which the Charles
FYohman Comedians at that time de-
voted their services. Ho the combination
was not the kind to show the sentiments
of a Hans Christian Andersen fairy stoivat Its best, llnt.ll Hood, barring the

emphasis of the black earth, has
made a poetic form of the story In three
scenes. Of Its genuine charm there Is
no question. The play does not. however,
seem to have found Its proper milieu here,
although Martin Harvey acted It with suc-
cess In London, and there Mr. llllnn saw-I- t

and It was brought hero by Charles
Krohmuii to Introduce It to local audi-
ences.

In the effort to coax the Christmas
spirit Into the l'rincess Theatre, lather
than for the purpose of disinfecting the
programme. Mr. Hllnn revived the little
play yesterday afternoon. In order that
the aforesaid spirit might not be deceived,
but might enjoy the advertised opportunity
to be thrilled, shocked and amused. "Hart-karl,- "

"Kn Deshabille" and "Tho Bride"
were retained on the prrngramme and
acted by the usual members of the com-
pany.

Charlutte Ives and two talented young-
sters In Master Lenahan and Miss Joyce
Fair played the youthful lb and Christina,
while Charlutte Ives and Holbrook Hllnn
were admirable In the other scenes. Will-
iam Furst's Incidental music was played.
Tho little drama will be repeated this
afternoon.

DIPLOMAT'S S0NS PLAY.

Hon tlfonso reset's "Msrrjlni
Motie" Seen In )rpns-- .

SriiACfsE. Dec. 25. The Minister of
Peru In Washington and bis wife, Senora
PezcL, came to Syracuse to-d- to see ,

the first performance on nn stage at ths
Ktnplre Opera House of a new American
comedy entitled "Marrying ' Money,"
written by their son. Don Alfonso Wash-
ington Peiet, In association with Her-tra-

Mnrburgh.
Nan Campbell played the leading femi-

nine role. Others In the cast were Will-lai- n

ltoselle, William Dtmlng and James
H. Rratlbury. This Is the tlrst Individual
production sponsored by Gilbert Miller,
son and manager of Henry Millet. Afttr
the matinee Miss Campbell entertained
Minister nnd Senora I'eret nnd th com-
pany at a Christmas dinner served on
the stage.

LODGE BACK IN WASHINGTON.

.Mnsant-huaelt- s Sienntnr Has llrrot-ere- tl

from Recent Illness.
Wasiiinuton", Pee. 2.'. Senator Lodge

of Massachusetts has return, d to Wash-
ington after a long itbence In Massachu-
setts on account of Illness He left the
capital quietly many weeks ago without
disc!olug to any of bin colleagues that
h was going to Huston to undergo a
dangerous surgical operation. It was not
until they rend In the newspapers, that
the operation had been performed and
that tin Senator was In a critical con-
dition that inoet of Mr. Lodge's friends
In Washington weie advletl that for;
many months he bail been sulTering Irom
an ulcerated stomach.

The Senator bad hoped to bo In Wash-
ington for the vole on the currency bill
but was unable to come to the capital.
Ills letter stating his i..imiii for opposing
the bill was read In the Senate by Stnator
Weeks, who p tired Mr Lodge against
th" hill ami then voted for It himself

There Imve been anxious Inquiries dally
concerning Mr. Lodge by his colleague,
in the Senate. Tin re l general rejoicing
here over bis I estoratlon to health ana
return to active woik.

J. T. TALBERT PASSES GOOD DAY.

Illllll.r Mll lt.-...f- r I liles tile I

lliliteis,
.lo-e- T Talbert of the

National City Hank, who was stilck--
with paralysis last Saturday and In lying
In the Harden City Hotel, is much Im-

proved accotdlng to rejMirts received last
night L'nless something uiiforesten tuins
up theio Is .in cm tibtil ih.incc for his
iccovery.

Mr Tnlhert pasted a comfortable day,
the Ilrst MtlCe he MlPeltd the stroke
Members of his family were with him

THE SEAGOERS.

Departurea for i:ouliind nnd l lie!

Continent Sonic Arrivals.
Sailing by the American liner SI. Inils

for PI mouth, Cherbourg and Soulluinp-- 1

ton .

Mrs All' J Bollis Mnrli. I.ev.v
Thomas A lluck Mr anil Mrs It
Harry Cohen McDonnell,
Annul Disniti W li Nulling
Mr anil Mrs 11 U The Itev nnd .Mr"

KiirenMt v P.tltl.oli
.Mr out Mrs C.eorse HnUrt II Miele

II (iilLert .Mr tint Mrs J T
A. It Hector -t-inmiisnri.
(ienrje lnr.es The Ut It I. Welch
A C. Jain.siin Mrs tiara Van Wor
Albert I..m.'ford nir

Arrived bv the White Star liner
froni Soiithanniton and Cherbourg:

Ktutn lioi"e.nn Mr ami Mr" Jamrs
Mi ln"t llorrero Cottiien Merr".
lr. I' llrelit J viormiu

u'alir M.trk tiianilli r Mr. Slut Mr". Rom N

(.'ant. and Mr" M J Newlsml
ile Htllli ii - t ue siu.n

Samuel M Uinnrtnr ltd I Sotl.
Col W. II. K.iu i C xhernian
Mr II. V Kox Mr and Mrs William
neorte Krawr Wallm Thomas.
Mm Motile llantnir.r M- -s De lintry
Mra f! lterine Jane I nt

Harris anil two ,nit A t. tvaiin.
ilaujtiler-- . Pampilio Xatiri

T i Herlierl

Note of I he Soelnl World.
.Mrs. Walter Watson will give a ball

at Sherry's when she will Intro-
duce to society her daughter. Miss May
Duncan Watson.

Mrs, Wiildrou Wllllami wilt give a the
ilansant for her debutante daughter. .Miss

Joy Williams, this iil'teiiinon at Sherry's.
Mrs. Thomaa Hunt Talmago will give

a the ilansant ut the this
afternoon for Iter niece, Miss Louise Rut-Ic- r

Dinners will be given this evening
J. Fred Piersou, Miss (Jraco Doilgo

and Mrs. Robert A. Sands.
.Mrs. Lewis lselln will give a reception

this afternoon tit Hi West Fifty-secon- d

street for .Mls.s Adrlenno lselln, who has
not yet been introduced to society.

The Ilrst for this heason of the May
class dances will be held at

Mrs. J. Colby Colgate will give a dance
! at tho St. Regis and Mrs. Will

iam L. Ciilhett will give one al nor Home,
II! Hast Fifty-fourt- h street.

.Mr. and Mrs. Stuvesant Fish went
yesterday to their country place at Har-
rison, N. V. Among their guestH over tho
day were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carroll.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Cray, Mr. nnd
Mrs. James I.. Putnam, Mr. and Mrs.
Stuyvesaut Fish, Jr., Miss Lotn Robinson
und Dudley Cnrleton. Mrs. Flsli had a
Christmas tree for her guests.

Mrs. William K. Vanderblll, Jr.. tavn
a dinner for thirty last night at her
home, GUI Fifth avenue, a dance follow-
ing.

Mrs. J. J. lAwrenco gave a Christmas
party yesterday uftcrniKin In tho Plaza
ballroom for her
Josephine Hopkins, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Hopkins.

Hen, and Mrs. Falwitrd I. Meany will
five a .mislcule at Alnwick Hall.

' their country plnco In Convent, N, J. Tim
HtilolHts will be .Miss I.ucrezla llorl, (llo-iviin-

Mitrllnclll and Andrea do Hegurola
of the Metropolitan upera ami mere will
lie mi orchestra under tho direction of A,

Rollirnecr An Interesting programme
hns been prepared.
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NEW BILTMORE WILL

Hotel at Grand Central Built in

Two Months Less Than
Contract, Time.

I.MAIiVKI. OK rONVEXIKXCK

Siiiiiiliiin Above the Itailroad
'I'racks n Teature Hath

Willi Kvery lloom.

Th- - new Rlltmorn Hotel, wncli lias
been under construction opposite tht
C.rand Central Terminal on the block
tsninded by Vandcrtillt and MadUon ave.
tines and Forty-thir- d and Forty-fourt- h

streets, will be opened on New Year's
ei... The hotel has been finished In almost tfn.ui"', aim nan mane loans or 3.oo.word llnii! and Is two months ahead of which w.re unpaid
the contract. The building was begun lli Referee Reckett decided that the agree-Maic- h

of this year and the steel con- -' ment was void because It twm Intended to
stiuctlon was completed on August 15. as a jrlft nftcr ileath and was
This week 1.300 men are working night wlt'Ut and that the pay.

"l"1'". "r 1.'-"- were ample to coverand day nutting on the flnishlm- - touches
so that the formal opening may coincide
with New vai s eve celebration.

Fvery table In the several dining inomv
ha lieru icsetved for New Year's eve.
Ann. in; those holding reservations are
many prominent persons and tho festivi-
ties will he a notable feature of the Ren- -

oral celebration. On Tuesday evening,
the hotel will be privately opened to the
stockholders and a dinner will be given '

to which members of the press and thel'
, .i mi..t ...no i .ooiln (net i.itihi.iii ill i.itivitll, III'

chiding Mayor-ele- Mltch'i, Mayor Kline
ami Rorough PrtsldMit McAneny, have
been Invited.

The new Hlltmore has twenty-si- x

storks and Is virtually a part of Orand
Central Terminal. I.'nder tt are the tracks
and platforms of the terminal. It Is thus
possible for a poison arriving nt the sta-
tion to step from the platform Into an
elevator which will whisk him up Into
thn corridors of tlm hotel Ragnage will
be haudl'd In tho same way,

In occupying an entire block the new
hotel will have the ndvanlage of afford-
ing every dining room, grill room, recep-
tion room, bar and every one of the thou
sand bedrooms outside light and ulr.
Lveii the kitchen, which Is .situated abuvel
llislead of Ik'Iow the main dining room. I

will linve rilitH-- t outsltl" ventilation nnd
light.

Warren and Wet more the architects
who designed the (Irand Central Tennlnal,
also designed the extorlor of the Riltmori
so that It might ImrmniiUe with th"
architecture of the station anil other
buildings uf the It rmlnal, The exterior is
of granite, limestone, brick anil terracotta
in ine iinoau itenaissanco. mere are
three entrance vestibules to the building. ,

the principal one being In Forty-tbln- l
street, and the other two are In Vander- -

hilt avenue. Fioin the main vestibule one.
ran reach the. main elevator hall, the grill.
bar and the men's clubroom. There Is
also a dlreit connection with the Incoin-- ,

Ing train tracks at this point. Tho north- -

erly entrance on Vanderbllt avenue Is thel
women's entrance mid leads directly to
the rooms iimvUletl. for their comfort

l,'i,.rv ...in of tho tluilljnnrl l,lrnn..
has Its own bath. Tho walls of nil tho
betlrooms aie painted, no wall paper being1
used In the hotel. To reach these
and the upper floors of the therJ
arc nine passenger elevators, one

the train platform and four from ,iseh of tho main corridor Thera are six
continuous staircases, two of which are
brick lire towers adjoining the elevator
hall. The, fact that the Hlltmore repre-
sents the most advanced type of fireproof
ronstruiilon Is proved by the Hoard of
Fire Underwriters quoting the minimum
Insurance rate.

The Itlltmuro will be In chsrge of
flustav Rsiiuian, formerly of the Holland
House. Hn Is ptesldent of the operating
company nnd John McK. Bowmen ll vice
treetdent. ,

Parting is such sweet sorrow

jopeiate
consideration,

loading'

,r;i5ML. legacy.
Dr leodor von Raitz of 1 WeM 0M

stre.-- t loses I'.'Ii.ooO tliiough the decision
by Charles 11. Htckeit, as referee, Just
tiled In the Supreme Coutt, that the rt -

l'.1,8:" .1' "'f'" ''' "f
'I'. .'IUIJ ll. I .It till to 1'lt.l II. Ill A Vl'lllll

for that sum was jurtltleil.
Dr. von Raltz was sued reeentlv In the

Supreme Court by Mrs. Nellie P. Fltit-geral- d

of tilt West 141st strn for HO,-i-

tlainagti on the ground that he at-

tacked her in her home jm August and
Injur-- her in such a way that her in ru s
were deranged,

Dr von Haiti's claim aiiatmt the Par-
kin estHte was hased on hii agr'emetit
ine.l ly Miss Patkili on Jul s, lMn.

tlfleen months before her deuth, in which
sh.i said

"In consideration or hU untiring devo-
tion to me and also In consideration of h'
klndtien and charity to poor patient", I

heirhy direct that the sum or Ka.nnu
paid out of my ettate to Dr. von
Rait!!, and nlso dltect that all the in-
debtedness of Di. von Raltz to me be
cancelled "

.viii-- j rarkm lind thn lieeu a patient
of "r- - vn Itaitj! for stven vears. Til
r'icree louiui that during the period In

V, . Vr. . . " '"V" .
L,r' '""z

any chrtic- - for proffiiifinal nprvlcrs

YESTERDAY AT THE OPERA.

Mmr. Olier tl .r. n. ... ." " -

elilrlll'a ",a lilneomla."
The optratle plensutoh of the Chrislnvis

Day heRiiii with a ncrformance of "II i..nsei
und liretel" at the Centurv Diient Koiik,.
but In this there was nothing to call for
fomm,m '""iperdlnck's delightful wo-- k

...
'

. . " ,'r"",r'p i (. litem no
n. vv nifrlls The opera nt the .Metmpoii.
tan Opera House last evening, ., regular
subscription night, whs "La liln.onda."
and in It Mme. ober was hen id f the
first time here as .num.

Mine, ober Is n binger who has a voice
of real value ami an abundance of

shortcomings In vocal technic she makes
a real Imptession. Row much tin"
wnulil ho iliM,ni.i,, ,1 I... tl... ,,,.,... I.,.. ,.rrill (4 II II 111

perfectly smooth emission' of tone ,.
by
uu. tiii.t iiiut;ii iiumti tit: ku no ta uc)oun
question.

Naturally much of the attention of the
audience was bestowed on Mr. Caruso.

The much admired enoi vyas It,
good voke last evening, find Ills singing
gave pleasure, ills - l eio e mar" was
applautled vigorously, but .Mr. Caruso Is
not given to Indulgence in encores In
these days, for which the slncerest music
lovers aie probably thankful Mr. Ainato

s iliirmibii and Mine. Desttnn as , din- -

i"'li were the othci two intispieuous
llgures In the cast, and both roininaniled
admiration. Mr. Toscanlnl enrnlui led

FRITZI SCHEFF WEDS AGAIN.

"limrr lni rled In Leoruc inleriii,
ltrr ' ,,,.,. '

'"lilzl Scheff, the muiloal coiucil.v sing, r,
in'1 Oeorge Anderson, her maii.isci and
leading man, vver married on Weducsd.iv

"", u"w" f 11 friend In New Rotiielle
h' '' A- Wells of the North Avc- -

'"in .'irtnoiwi ivpisropai tiiunii
They left yetterday for St, Umls, wiiere

M1fl4 HclierT itnrl her cotnnanv itre tn Iieuin
their SCaStin next WCelt,

Mlsu' 'Cherts first husband was Rarou

J1'" ,V'"- -

,n 'r'J''ll't,,',,,, . U7, .r'"0"'1
'V'

V""' SclKff ' engagement to Mrl??"".'?, Wtfl' ' t
H,,e, 'ilw ,Ji"

oi 11 HCU 3 o'clock on Wednesday
afternoon and were married an hour later

In New Ynrk To-d- n.

Child labor exhibit. University Settle-men- t,

1S4 Kldrldge street.
Trinity College of Washington. D. c

reception to students by New York
alumna, 4l Went I2M street.

Y. W. 0. A., recreation centre party,
21 West Forty-fourt- h idreet, 7 P. M,

SI, Mark's Hospital, Christmas celebra-
tion, 177 Second avenue, M I f, II.

'TWAS SIMPLY GRAND

AT THAT QDllf. DADTVA 1 01 Ull I Ail 1 I

j'l'hi.s a the Verdiet of 1 .',.000

Who Crowded Into (Jrand

Central I'liliico.

T .MK l!V I 'A . LI, IKS

iMiiifiiii; for the oiiiiir. .Movies
fop the Children. I'ood

for llvei'v lioih .

I'.ltcin tl.oiis.ind ticket., had been is.
sued toi the Spin; pirtv nt liiaml Cen-
tral Palace )sterd.i licsumably they
were all us. d. for the surging crowd that
danced und alo and wati lied the dirim.
"ins ir.c tilled every crannv of the lug

""'" irom z o'clock in.t, f.

It was very dirionnt from other Spug
parties, which have btm onl.v masses of
boy and girl llguies. Tins time each spug
hail live tickets to kiw away and she
had appar.nily them on theniembtis of her own family. The seatedfriui.e of Holl, I Hither- -, died smilingmothers, bcin grandmothers holding thejounger tlnldicn l.y th,. skin's mailt it a
lamll.v p.uty. it was an indooi nicnlc.

w'". !"".. '"' ""' "lie w.m
11.1 III MIL.. .111(1 lllitliv W-- mint' ....i..light ill esses lii -- t il I .. of t. In, !, mn't
vvc.tthci Dam ii.u was not Hie ,,nv
teitninmcnt li am means, i ine vv hoi",, endof the ic mo vv.im dcMited to moving mo.Mills This fe.itlll.i lutil .(. cu,.
hut jcsierd.t.v's donations mine jM. .,'.
time to provide It

I he J.'i foot Christmas, i.,,. ii,., , . '.' '"' "'" ny
' 11 '""""I In the; !' ,., a,. , " ,n'j , ". ;'",M,"";

H ' '" u
r') Vv'

,
;' 'I " ' '.,h"' 1 roil,"l

' "-- ' to in'' t nc.itioit s.,t .
ingi I und stood .hum imnK ,cs ,,r
candv in the ihlldien s.iniii U

III!., I Mtlcnlat .v ,.. ,...,.,',,.
.1(,(:(, , ,

t .'uVof ",,lr.. Vi,,il. u ...i.. 11 ' "' ""' I
. , .It 111' HI."'Z'?, L' !'Zt'Zlvvnggie aci oniinoilHtlni:

flftv nt tun, gave them a tlelicloiisKhnklntr n'o.
,,i , ,i ,,,i ,, ,rX e' Vi Iv's j is n,,, ow .,..1 out lb, music of th. Slu, 111i!e..iit.i i,n.i '

Later a hutiilrnl Cniniillic nil. i ,,
Indian i oMtiin,- luounlid the id ' itfoi in 'tn
sung tin ir Indian st.ng

,u ,; ,.o. k reti. slim, iiih weie s,.,v..,i
n r. cm .1 ntf i etreshm. ul i mini V,!,,

wi ins, coil'.e or ch ,it, t ie in
ami cake piov Idetl n supper Vuilh lent Voi.

,,(1W. lo hud dined at noon and uiuiv,,r them np;,ni enilv staved right oil
tlnoimh the evening Tli' hahiiH went

sleep and weie deposit. .1 and
there on chairs and limlei them, ami Hi.
big sisters nnd their Inauv thinceil right
up In the stioke of i

The new ilincis were more or h'ss in
evidenie. but they weie tlecoiously ami
til some caseN vt ry giacefully thine.'

Among those vviio helped tn make the
pint) a glint success, liom distributing
candy to sluiktni,' hands weie .Mm. Au-
gust Rvlliiotit, .Miss Anne Moigan, Miss
lieitrude Robinson Smith and m,,

, Rogers R.uoii.

ACTRESS STRICKEN IN STREET.

llIliorlii!i tiler Inken In lloin,
III of Viicnillclll,

Siitnuriu.t j 11 nt 11 l.t 'ill.- oitt, an
Itallin nelrem who hm he. n iiI.iviiik al
tho .Miilorl 'riicntri' for live weeks m tin.
leadllli! roles of opeiittl" nelecllolls, whs
taken III suililt iil.v on the I low cry near
Slniilon Hilt el e.ul.v v estcrd.iv

An itintnilaiii . took her to (louveineur
llosiltal, vvhern ll wan thoiiKhi her III
tics" veil due lo aiii inllclll.s,

She Is hill "n yeara old, Her mother
itnd lirolher were with hm vv hen she tt.ts
etrlt'kcn. 'I'heie win ureiit soriow i -

tirexneil liv the iatiuns of n Malm
Tlieatre.

GEORGE J. SMITH.

Ci-- f onsrensntan of Kingston Died
In Atlantic t lt.

Kingston, Dec. 26. -- -
George J. Smith of thin city died of heart !

disease late last night In Atlantic Cltf.
About four months ago he suffered from j

a nervous collapse and went to Atlantic
City, where he had been since, In cliargu
ui it privmr. imysician hiui nurse,

, Mr. Smith fcerved as member of the
, House of Representatives during Col

Roosevelt's Ilrst term as President
I from the district

Mr. Smith was born In Kingston flfU- -

seven years ago. He was the founder of
! a cigar factory In Kingston, now owned :

ny the American Cigar Company. He
I had been engaged In the cigar buslne.it

since boyhood and was once a member
of the Arm of Powell, Wclnlgmann
Smith, at Lexington nienuo and Forty-secon- d

street, Mow York city. Tho fac-
tory was hurtled some years ago, nftcr
which It was moved to Kingston.

, Mr. Smith was a Republican and a
I member of many clubs and fraternal so-- 1

, cletles and the I'reshylerlun Chuwh.
He was also Interested In the grocery)

firm of Acker, Merralt & Condlt of New
nrt .,i i ..t.-i- t. tn..t... r,

I 1i.. muu mi- - ...inniKiu ii-n.- i Mini ,
I pany of New York. Of late years he was Constance Folsom. daughter of Mr. nd
j not actively Interested In politics. (Mrs. Oeorge Wlnthrop Folsom. to Cleve- -

At tho tlmo of his death his wife, who lend lilcelow of lioston. In Trinity Church' was Miss Lynch of Kingston, was at hi I at noon on Saturday. Thre are a doxsn
bedside. His mother, olio sister, Mrs. I large home pintles. There were thru-Dor- a

of Kingston, and one Christmas tree entei tninmcnts y In
brother. Fred Smith of New York, sui - the crttages.
vlve him. The burial will ! in Kingston. Mr. and Mrs duties Ator Hrlst'd

I gave a large party at Lnklde this ftet
DR. E. M. PURDY.

Well Known Physician and at line
I Time Chief Poller. Xnrgeon la Oenil.

Dr. Alfred II M. Purdy died yesterday
at his home. 413 Park avenue. He was
75 years old and had been 111 a llttlo
more than a week. He was born In New
York, the son of Dr. Alfred S. M. Purdv.
lit: was graduated from Columbia College
and the Colli go of Physicians and Sur-
geons. In 1SC1 he was appointed an as-- .
-- istant surgeon of the army. He or-- ,
g.inlzed and served on the staff at Fort
.schuyler during tilt- - war. In U70 l.o
was nppolnted a surgeon n the Me'ro-pollta- n

police force. He later became chief
surgeon and remained In that iiolti.ni

i until lvsn. He UHH f nIF organlzeis
I and consulting rurjetms of the .Methodist

i:ple ip.tl Hnpit.i in Hro .kln and tif
the Methotlist Home Fur mam ie.irs he
edited the MnHenl Urg.stcr. now the
Mnlical Dimtory. lie m.inie.l Miss
.Mini.- - I Stout, daughter of th.i 1 ?u"
Andrew V. Stout. She died I,, ii7i tie
Pnr.lv u .nr i.n.i i... ,. ..... pi. t

I
I'urdy of Short Hills, N .1.. and a d.iuah- -
. ..Mru ri.... t. II... -

MtVI fc- - ... i it.uu 111.1 it tit .MMt
I York

P. Purdv was a member of the Fnlori
league CUP., the llum.,11, Cluh.
P.- - VMil-- m of tin I : nolo,, -
e.,1 S lety. the County and Stan- - Me,ll,.,l

and the phv-- i. un Mutual Aid
mh ! He seritd on the holl".- c.i'imi.t- -

'ee and on the ,trt of tile ,., '"
l.t is'ie liuli for iu.tn .ve.iis

W.

I'lelils, House .Mr. Fi.ld Istued
W.lliani W a Vear

h. t7: .tveliue. i

J.Muir.iv 111,1. yueens He mf- -

M''.. t stroke of while Int.,
(,.iri, . it, in . finer ,v to. ai tue tcniuM
'The.ine :.iit May ami had since been
. ,iT:iieii i.i ri ooiiie. ill lilt. ii.oi
shown ruth Improvement that it was
hoped that he would soon ictu.n to bis
duties lie Is survived bv his Wife, who

FOLSOM WEDDING

Hartfenhurgh

ALFRED

WILLIAM AULICK.

PARTY FILLS LENOX

Thousnml Invitntionn
Church Cere-

mony

nnic'ITnc

Frothiugluun
Skating1

Lenox

for cottagers, all,

Cnpt. S.

entertaining

rl.i.

on niornli..- -

;!;:.VJ-Vl-

l.ne!',,. ',r.r,?" wedding,

Country
Medi.lne.

eimnilttee
cuttiittc

R.
Field,

iusiir;1 vja
esurday n.i'"v.',i,,,n"' 011

,tt
Flushing

paralysis

wns i iaser. to h-- iter si sr. gr ludtiilldien, il

ten a hinted I In
fir-ol- d little old veatherl.eaten bouse

Mr k wns Rlclimond. Va lift v ago at
ttnt.v-on- e ..tts as a bov he j Webster In the
served n In the States "f Rrool.ljn.
ate. He iievvspaiier as It was a paity success.

for the Minneapolis 7'i ilmnc. till one nt '! li.
conung to lie vvoil,ed 'b elded to give the lame hit

in the T h i. nt ;nliu. b w.iv of icmem
Mnrntng It 'ei.i and ; i.i..; i

He made specialtv of vvTitlnir base-
ball subjects Ills articles appealed
In various magazine. J ..r sevei.il vears
h' been in the as
a press I epresent.it v e.

Hubert V. V, Witl.lo.
Valkenlniigh Waltl . nitn-n- g

i of the New York olbce of the Aniiii-c-

T pe Pound, is I'ompj-- , d'nl vester-d- a

at his home. 101 Wist
sir.et. of te ait trouble afier all illness nf
llvi dais. c was at his oill, . at C

I'n ine street last Thur-da- y in his usti il
htalth Mr lido was l.or i tn Milwaukee
sit-on- e ears npo He was a no mber
nf the tvpe founding llrm of lbnton.
Waldo f: C. c.tv. until I''.'."., when
the Arm out to the Amer't.tn T.pe

shoitlv nftervvnid
he came to New In charge of the
branch He Is sutvived bv his wife
and otic daughter The bodv will be taken
to Milwaukee

Ittchnrd . Iliiriiii,
Richard Slnr'S Raines, vvis .ocie-lar- v

and treasurer of the II n ties Real
As'oii.itlon. died at his

hnllle. "l''i West tlf til street,
a illness lie was of the
ViilMinai.' F .e .Maim and th" '

r.iaunvvoith c,.ini.tnv and was a iliiecio.'
of the A mo. li "il; llej
Is survivnl bv his w fe. ,i son null
a il.'t'lgliti i !

II rr man 1iifiiiliiil.
IIr'ii(M t h..!, w I'd on nf

th. i.MrM 'liHirv.e .U.MllM in On iliv.
illfil vt'.irrtl.n ai h - limn'. - AiiiIim-ihin- i

mi. tl r t nh.it t Hln He
mi- - H hiw olil. lie riilrft-i- Hit'
iTisiKanr' tntm ts t llvt t;ns hk,o
Mis wife, -- on. iMnllp .Io-- thnl. unit .1

il;tiiul'tr tvinvtM-

ml 11 i In i .

I. -- .m .1 j n. M i"". . 'J- M j.un.n
i nil invritnr, hi a to-

il. i nt t tio a' of m is u 11 ill
S' JKIUhlH Ki', , Y.. U lu i t' lil'i filtlltT

a turi r nt mowing tm'u Iiiii .'s

Mr was a nu'inN'r of Hit' I'mhi Niv
niK 11 iN r. tn tlu .ti win- I i.- hi- -

ami a ttm !( uav iilHt
I

I

WAHNS A0AINt-- RADIUM CUHE.'

Clllierr iOfiel itn I ntliic lliiin-I- s

in M It) nl Mo Held.
I'.i Aniei. can Sot no I'o the Coniioi

of 1'. Nut tv .1 vviiiiiiiik
iinilue or, ,i:i:sm) ha to tile tiiratlvc

I'tnver of ladloni Its t.ittt ment sa.vs
"Thii cm Hive iifnts of i.l i 111 aie

I'l U, all llni'titl o i l

cancels of the !,,. lo .11;,. n ia .rlovvlll
of mill 011s iii,'ini,i.iii.' wh'ih an 11. 0 line1
cancels m sumc deept r lylny Illinois
uf Iiiiiic. a . wh.cii .tie iioi mails' '

j

11 tut ii.oiiietu of he constitution il
lie. Him lit of i.tvnie'il inohei :tlilc caniei
Is I! intoiiclieil In ir method vet !

Vised or llkelv I.i i" del Ifftl fill nllllluin- - '

teiinu i.t'liiiin
"liven .1111111!!; the Ho.calltd ladiuin cures

it il i.'ina'ns tn I... delcrin lied vvlletllir
the favoratiln lesull is m III m m to
ha lulliivv.il Miortei o i ii.-- hy ti.. usual
icclliicnci' The niot nir..
do not lo luououitce a case cured

live vaif have .ll'lei .III .III-

Ipai'litly Hiiei'easfiil opeiallnii The Maine
ti'Ht uniJt he hefore we can deiei-mili- e

Hie real value of nliuui
'Tue hes lenills of a . tl ihei.ipv

tin he eeiired unit when ciinipaiatlvtls'
l.iii'.e aiiioim'H ;ir ava'l.tlih foi use. II
la lo he feared Ilia much Imriu nniv te-li- lt

from iiiidnc rellanie muall i 11,1 11

tll-e- uf lnvt- 1:1, ul'e inilioin when nthe
nn llio.l of lieatnr' l itnuhl he r

live II is il llnnl. to tniin all
,ltflr,li Hldtenien' of the lit o' or

I r.ili'ini 'it"niv M ,s moi e clear tn.H
j the c Milnltnlliih of Hint lenictly its .1

ul t'.iliii l ill iifiifi.il in to beI

''lll't'f
Issued for

..... ..,,r' NHI. I liU L'V'I'L'MT Alii

Mr. ami .Mrs. Give
Tarty Mr. and

Mrs. Field Are Hosts.

I.K.sov. Dec U filled with
visitors who havo arrived for the holl
davs and for the weddlni; of Miss Frances'

noon the with gifts for
Mr. and Hrlsted have In their hmjs
partv IMuard T. Donnelly. U.
A.: Mrs Donnelly, Mr. nnd Mrs. Nicholas
Donnelly, Mrs. Kdward C. Donnelly of
New York, Miss Flora Rewlck and Harry
Rewlck of Atlantu. Robert Sfdgwick will
arrive to visit Mr. and Mis.
HrlMed

Mr Mrs. Cortlandt !' Rishop. who
are Mrs. Oeorge Rend and

Heal Rend, gave a Christina
tree party this afternoon. Mr. and .Mis
W Itos.'oe Ronsal had a tree foi the
children of the t ott.lg' i .

Mr. and Mrs. Rilsted gave a
enteit lining twenty Mrs. John
1". Alex .ndre also gave a dinner p.ttt.t
With Mrs . Alexandra are Mr. Mrs.
Rayartl C Hiippln, Mlssei. Caiollne and
Anna Weill., Alev S. Webb. Ki ntt Tiacy

Marshall R. Kmioch.tn.
A (lalll'e tie Cll-l- l ut file Lnnnt

Club night for the guests who

i . .
.11111 ..its, oisoiu Have Issued Hire

Invitation- - for tb" wedding
i:""'" - "e ccdtllni,lite.tkl.ist.. ... .... S.tttiril.ii. :t slmmv

i 'iinge llell' il.lllgMe:. I'lurlrs Sid
V ,,,,H ". T ,

sonB-.i.-l.i- an.
r"i rK. ',!. V,T

! m"'i i ,

Ml nnd Mrs tboice II. Turnuic, Mr
rtti.l lira ll.,. ll..lllu. ..... ....1....1

,0.'.' 'oUtomM

.,,. irf ,111.1 .ititieuiin
i ,.o,.n.. wiih t,r Mends will e

at
. .Mr and Mi William u Field are
entertaining Mrs William II. Miss' M:il P 1'ielil 01 New York nnd lit I!, v

Theatrical j :ind Mrs. have
i Ailllek db-- 1110.

f"r NVw i
;mc his me. S.iuford

n

t

Mtss i.utte whom vviisianu at
ears ami by live-- 1 her I'C birthday yeiterdav the,

daughter. which hei'
Auli. born In , bile husl.n'id Innli vears 151

ago nnd nvenue P.irkvllle section
as pate Fnlted Sen-- j

enteied work cor- - meiry and a
respondent so that i Iom Mrs nusf
anil afttr New York public ut n

turn I n llr,Ut. I'l'iinm yivn ; liiiiMnu
the l.uf

it on
also

had theatrical business

Roiiert Van

Highfeth

. that
sold

Founders Conip.t'.v and
York

here.

who

veMcnl.iy
Scvcnt nltel

week's tieimirer
Coinpan.v

Conipanv

I

u

f
a

Mini.

iw
'low, ihnl ni.lr.it

ln.ii.tifa.
tMou

nicer stut vt.si. iil
.iL.lln-- l

m,,.,

and
veiy

Tie

111.1111

dare
until elapsed

applied

I

Iipnu

nxiretnel)
,.oii

t

cum
ilt'pieialeil.

Mrs.

and

Miss rice

cottagem

and

and
Will

tnuUMttid

.!tn.

I,,
Al"t

p.trtlts

ago,

HOW TO LIVE TO BE 102.

.Mr. Ileinirlt HrirnU secrel al Her
I'lii-ls- f runs lllrlhilas I'nrlj,

Mrs Thorn is surrounded bv
Iter two children, her live grandchildren

iirince
i..n thiee uic.ils it ilav. laugh a great

ileal, dig in ,t Kit t ill ,i and jthove nil
breath plentv of fresi, ,,ir Then vou will
live to In 12 v.ai's old "

DIED.
AI.I.UN kxi tiul.i r ( IS j Km!

Muntlifc wf- - r itMic Unrht ,ln
.s.'ri-e- i wi (..- Ii.- -I m t Thanth

I'Min h lldth'iroiial1 I'tulmlf IphU on
rrltlv rtftirnnoti s 3 n'i ink Huriat

HA UN Kr1 fry MitM'-- on t hn.in,
riii.rti'nc lil' liHrtt Mmr. Hafn-- in 'i,
vlMiHth ;. tar nt hi kk

Tunprtt ivt' rft hif ut rtiin
i f t ft li (trt"t mi unUj

aftfrnonn, liTr!tibcr .tl f in' s
lntpmnt ai llartfnr'l t'nnn . mi Hrrlv'
.f lrti l.:il?ic tiraml rtlitn
,t;Ki i cIih'I, Mnti'l-t- niornlti?

rri'UKl: - M V.ililrici(tn ! t

;i. J'J13. li r .rniy .t)i vrar
t'.ii ulihc I'l ' ' 'lltl'T w ilm m; . !

utt N 'iitl?r Intfim!!' I, m

Mdln.
o. p. ifinbir hi

tl'irc . lw in am
tlr.MC- - )JC4i 5,ii. b9- -

Ivorij hunh.in'l if l.niiHti Lmvh'n
U hr nf I'ra i M U.itr I

Atalrt"1 r, ! mm hfi
l'iin-- l fit.. Tlli; 'L '. '

(111 C II." : Wf- - Trtat: l '

ii'f t Trail k I 'a tn pb11 Build m; m
Krl-1'i- MlnK I.

tjAHVIN - "n ierfiu!fr 'ft 5 .n;jr- -

(J.irvln. azt l ihm
I'tiiHrjl jtfr(f it S.pliii Mirrt'

hp,l. '3 K'tr hi h ikjt Twnl
nrt Ktf'i. rrM.v s"nlric. iVilod;

- t tmricn 'nun. We1n 1

pen mWr C4, AHr J nr
huu' la h si.fiit frtii'th f'ii

I unrit r Ir n w ll! h h''! at Iik it
rtitlinnc , ,aiurla' tfitnibt .

t J'l l1 M a rrt t jjf rt t ttlnsr t !. f

of the -
, N Vo

M m;S'TII At. Ai lii riilin- on tavern
l.r ; ltniinii Mnfnih hu'bana o
Alrtrlt Kil MnMi1iH' in hlf tiht)
.cniritt vt.tr p'ij- -

ft n:i( - i.m M.ttiK nr.' t.
-- .Mi-i Tin: ri nkual iurr;t-- :

ft Tuvni thlrtl M.r it'ainpli!'
Huiltlini.i I'rl'lrt). t 3i o i tm-- Aut
tn.t.f iirif,,f

t'l'ltin It'( n.l'r al Ins hinif
ukiiii Altrit I'. M I'urilv. I; H.

n. n.e .event, imi, rai t.r hi. .gr
V.iilt-- of fuiici.it heieafier

lUlllS I'll ill Ileus. .1 ll- - If.l'l'u'l
Jill ".In Jill Hope place, on l -- tub"! 51

in III- - veal
I'.I il . Iee f ft ilnit i'.ii eh

h'uwesanl Snu.'ire itlnl M'riiltli lOrrf
hoi ,f Thlld 4Venui I'mlut O"

fiiilier Ji) 11 I' ii'ilnii' Ini'i'iifn
WoihIUm 11 t'einni. rj

sill. AlillloiK . l Ills lliliite 3IJ
Cast llllthlv v filth llTfl lirlnveil hll"
Paiol ut Th.iesa in Ink thltt) ninth
t far.

I'aliflel nil Krlua) llft'flnbfi -- ii, 1" ,v M

tt M. t'hureh ll.tkt I.'uht
sivfiitli kiifei n.vi l'lrl avioaif. 'hi

I isll in iss nf renutfin v. il' h
nftfrfil t.o th" rfpino ef hi." mouI I'lfti
omit flonei't

svillll tiforvf .liop'.i tlr v

untie c'llv. on t'e. einli-- r 1

tl at .Ml. I're stiyts'i . I'u .1.
K.inistiin N on .sutur-i.i- .t . . I VI

Tesln" iestf N V lir.tn.l tVutrtl rt rif",
IU A. M .l shoi I! I! vyf.

I'n u 11111 . -- .it v vi

VVAl.l'C Sl,.il.Mi!t ..11 tie. emlier . tibrt
v VV.il.l 1. nt. .l ul t.e.....l husband or

. .iid.f ll VVaitio ,1.1 (H ht-- r nf ilrrtrudn
I Wa'ilo, ut hi" ifultlfiirt, HM VVnl
t:ithllftll " 'ffi

S,e It l Mo el nf t In Ml'iv." I'.ff Vt'tt

I MllkHlaHKRN

,
FkANK ECampbf.il
funeral wRaoR,,t;,,,H','-;'ctli;j?;,- r
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